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Oct. 30, 1875.] CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION. 521

Y:As--Abner, ]3alhnger, ]3rady, Chne, Crawford, Davis of
Brazos, Daws of Wharton, Dohoney, Erhard, Ferms, Fleming,
Ford, Haynes, ttenry of Smith, Lockett, Martin of 1]unt, /[ar-
tin of Navarro, J’ieCabe, 2{eCormmk, 2hlls, fitehell, Moore,
Norms, Nunn, Pauh, Renffro, Reynolds, Ross, Russell o Har-
rison, Smith, Wade, Waelder, West--33.

NAvs--Abernathy, Allison, Armm, ]3arnett, ]3lake, ]31assin-

game, ]3ruee, Burleson, Chambers, Cook of Gonzales, Cooke o
San Saba, Darnell, DeMorse, Dfllard, Flournoy, Gather, Ger-
man, Graves, Henry of Limestone, }Jolt, Johnson of Cothn,
Johnson of Frankhn, Iflgore, Xfllough, Lacy, Lynch, 2V[cXm-
hey of Denton, [eLean, [urphy, Norvell, Nugent, Ramey,
Reagan, Robertson of ]ell, Robson of Fayette, Russell of
Wood, Sansom, Scott, Spikes, Stayton, Stoekdale, Whitehead,
Whitfield--3.
The questmn on [r. Whltfield’s substitute for section 3 was

then put, and the substitute lost by the following vote:
:s--Abner, ]3alhnger, ]3rady, Chne, Cook of Gonzales,

Crawford, Davis of ]3razos, Dfllard, Erhard, Fleming, Ford,
Henry of Smith, Xtlgore, Loekett, Afartm of tIunt, Nartm o
Navarro, ?[cCabe, McCormmk, Nflls, Ntchell, ioore, Norris,
Norvell, Pauli, Rentfro, Reynolds, Ross, Russell of Harrison,
Smith, Wade, Waelder, West, Whitehead, Whitfield--34.
Nas--Abernathy, Allison, Armm, ]3arnett, ]3lake, ]31assin-

game, ]3ruee, ]3urleson, Cardis, Chambers, Cooke of San Saba,
Darnell, Davis of Wharton, DeNorse, Dohoney, Ferris, Flour-
noy, Gaither, German, Graves, Haynes, Henry of Limestone,
Holt, Johnson of Collin, Johnson of Frankhn, Killough, Laey
Lynch, [eLean, Murphy, Nugent, Nnnn, Ramey, Reagan,
Robertson of ]3ell, Robson of Fayette, Russell o Wood, San-
sore, Scott, Spikes, Stayton, Stoekdale--4.

Mr. West moved to reconsider the vote adopting 3r. Rea-
gan’s amendment to section 3, hue 1, striking out "two" and
inserting "one," as poll tax.
On motion of 3/ft. Reagan, the Convention adjourned.

FORTY-EIGHTH DAY.

]ALL OF REPRESENTATIVES,
AUST5 Txs, October 30, 1875

Convention met pursuant to adjourmnent roll called quorum
present. Prayer by the Rev. H. V. Philpott, of the M. E.
Church, Austin.
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Journal of yesterday read and adopted.
On motion of Mr. Kilgore, Air. Henry, of Smith, was ex-

cused for ten days.
On motion of 3r. Flournoy, Air. W. tt. Stewart, delegate

elect to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of
Rugely, came forward, presented his credentials, took the pre-
scribed oath and his seat as a ddegate to the Convention.
On motion of Nr. Cline, A{r. orms was excused from

tendanee on the Convention for three days.
Nr. West, ehamnan of the Committee on General Provisions,

made the following reports:
COITTEE OO5I

AVST, October 29, 1875.
To the Ho. E. B. Pzc:e, Presiden of the Convention:
The Committee on General Provisions, to whom was reerred

a memorial o the Hon. Gustave Cook, o Iarris county, ask-
ing that certain provisions be placed in the constitution regu-
lating the manner in whmh the Governor of the State shall
proceed m suppressing domestm v:olenee, and prescribing his
course o procedure when he makes applieatmn to the Federal
authorities t’or troops to auppress msurrectmn, beg leave to re-
por that they have given the sb.iect matter careful considera-
tion, and they do not deem t advisable to insert in the constitu-
tion the clauses sng’e ted. They beheve that lhe subieet with-
out any eonsttmonal mjuntion to that effect, would b% to
considerable extent, uthm the control o the Legislature, and
that body ec,uld, by appropmate legislation, guard against the
evils so dearly pointed out m the memorial.

Respectfully submitted,
C. S. Ws% Chairman.

AvsrrN, October 30, 1875.

To the Non E B. Pclcett, P’esdent of the Convention:
The Committee on General Provisions, to whom was reerred

a series ot’ resolutions i)roviding or a clause in the constitutio
to limit the powers of private corporations, beg leave to report
that they have examined the subeet, and have instructed me to
return them and recommend that they be reerred to the Com-
mittee on Private Corporations. Respectfully submitted,

C. S. WrisT, Chaiman.
Report received, to come up in its order.
On motion o Alr. rown, 3r. Stewart was added W the
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Oct a0. lb75 J CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION. 528

m,l(,(,s on General Prowslons, Education, Suffrage, and Style
and Arrangement.

Unfinished business taken up, viz: "Article --, Public
Schools."
Mr. Ferris offered the ollowing amendment as an additiona

section
"See. Until the available school und including the fund

derivable from taxation, shall appear sueent for the main-
tenanee of a system of free schools, such und may be used for
the encouragement or support of public schools, which shall
afford free tumon to pupils whose parents or guardians are
unable to pay for tuition, m such manner and under such re-
lations as may be prowded by law."

The hour hawng arnved for considering the special order
viz: "Revenue and Taxation," on motion of )Iv. Crawford.
was postponed until the pending question shall have been dis-
posed oL

5{r. Ferris also offered the 2ollowing anaendment to section 7
"And in the counties where such schools ernst, the available

school und to which each county is entitled shall be apportioned
to such separate schools, according to the relative scbolaslie
population of white and colored children in the county."
On motion o Mr. Scott, the mare question was ordered.
[r Ferms’s amendments were both lost.
The question reenrrm pon the engrosment o the article,

t ra earred b.y the follown vote:
Yc,s--Abernathy, 2]hson, Balhner, Barnett, [Blake, rown

Bur]csn, Chambers, Cline, Cook o Gonzales, Cooke o San
Saba, Crax{ord, Dars of razos, Dltard, Dohoney, Erhard,
Ferrls, IPI(ming, lorno.y, Gather, German, Graves,
tIenry o:t" Lmmstone, Henry o2 Smith, Johnson o2 Collin, John-
son o Frattkhn, Kllough, Kin, Lacy, Nartin o Hun, Martin
o Naarro McCormick, AfcKinneg o Denton, [eJinneg
Walkout, M(ore, Notre]l, Nugent, Nrunn, Earner, Reagan, Eent-
fro, Robert,an of Ietl, Roblson of Fagette, oss, Bussell
Wood, Satsom. Scott, Smith, Spikes, Stewart, Wadder, West,
Wbtehead Wmy’ht-55
NaYS -Abhor, Arnim, Blassingame, radv, Bruce, Cardis,

Cooley, Darnetl, Davi of Wharton, DeA{orse, Ford, Holt,
Kily)re, Lockett, Lynch, McLean, Nills, Mitchell, Nurphy
Pauli, R(vnold% Iussell o Harrison, Stockdale, Wade, Wht-

Air Graves moved to reconsider the vote just taken, and to
lag the motion on the table.
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Carried by the folloving vote:
YAs--Abernathy, Alhson, Ballinger, Barnett, Blake, Brown,

Burleson, Chambers, Cook of Gonzales, Cooke of San Saba,
Davis of Brazos, Dllard, Ferris, Flournoy, Galther, German,
Graves, tenry of Lmmstone, Johnson of Collin, Johnson o
Frankhn, Xllough, Lacy, [artin of Ilunt, ?.iartin of Navarro,
NeCormmk, NcKnmey of Denton, Moore, Norrell, Nugent,
Nunn, Iamey, Ieagan, Robcrtson of Bell, obison of ayette,
Ross, Russell o2 Wood, Sansom, Scott, Spkes, Stewart, Wht
head, Wrights42.
Nax’sAbner, Arnim, Blassingnme, trad’, ruee, Cardis

Cline, Cooley, Craword, Darnell, Davis o2 Wharton, DeMorse,
Dohoney, Erhard, ilemmg, Ford, [ay(- H)]I. Kila(re, King,
Lo&ett, Lynch, [eKinney o Walker, McLean, Ziflls, Ntehell,
Nurph.y, Pauh, enffro, eynold, Russell o HarrlsOn Srmth,
Stayton, Stoekdale, Wade, Waelder, West, Vlmi[eldSb.
The onvention then proceeded to consider the special order,

viz: "Art. , evenue and Taxation," on ts second reading.
On motion of Mr. Murphy, the article was eonsi&red s

tion by section.
Mr. Gaither moved to recommit the article to a select commit-

tee of five.
fr. olt moved to lay the moion on the table.
Both motions withdrawn, and the Convention. proceeded m

consider the article, section by section.
Mr. amey proposed to amend section 1, line 6, after "2urnl-

ture," by adding, "belonging to each amly in this."
Adopted.
Mr. Russell, of Harrison, offered the iollowing amendment:
Strke out all after the word "dollars," n section 1, line 7.
The question as to whether the amendment was in order hav-

ing arisen, the chair submitted the same to a vote of the Con-
vention, by which the amendment was declared in order.

Mr. )[eCormiek offered the ollowing substitute for the sec-
tion and amendment:

"Section 1. Taxation shall be equal and uniform throughou
the State, and all l)roperfv subject to taxation in this State shall
be taxed in proportmn to its value o be ascertained as shall be
prescribed by law; provided, there shall be forever exempt
from all taxation, household and kitchen furniture, the property
of citizens of this State, not to exceed in value the sum of two
hundred and fty dolIars. The Legislature may also impose
occupation and income taxes, upon such occupations and pur-
suits that it may deem to the interest of the State to tax;
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Oct. 30, 1875 ] CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION 595

provided, That the connties, c[ies and toxms or other po*
]itical sub-dvisions of ths State, nor the authorities thereof, shall
in no ease in,pose any tax upon occupations or pursuits.

Legislature may provide by taw that such enpston ar
come tax collected bg the State, or any port,on thereof may be
returned to the county for the benefit of the vneral county
fund prov;ded, that the fund thus returned shall always be r
turned to the county from -;hieh it was collected.

[Ir. feLean m the
Ir. Brown moved to adjourn to 2 o’clock

On motion of fr. German, the Comentot adjourned to
o’clock r. .

EVENING SESSION--9[ o’clock.

Convention met pursuant to adjournment; ro.]l called, qonm
present.
The "Article--, Revenue and Taxation," was taken up, the

pending question being upolt the amendment of 5It. Russell, of
ttarrlson

Mr. )fcCormiek withdrew his substitute
.Xlr. Stockdale then offered the follown substitute for sec-

ti(n 1
Section 1 Taxation sha]l be equal and uniform. All prop-

erty m th State, whether owned by natural persons or corpora-
(ms o},," thn mmcpal, shall be taxed in proportion t its
ahe, ’,’,h’ ha]! be ascertained as may be provided by law.
Tim Ixa-[atre mar mpose a poll tax. It may also impose
(x,tpaiot texes, both upon natural persons and upon corpora-
m (tler han muniei)al doing an- business in this State.
may ,l( t mcoes o both natural persons and corporations
oth(r than mumcipal, except that persos engaged in meeSani-
eal :rod a’r(tbural lmrsils shall never be required go pay
oecupamn tax: provided, that two hdred and fifty dollars
worth of h,u(dcld and kitchen furniture belon’ing to
f, mily i thi Stale hall be exempt f’rom taxation."
The subtitrte was adopted.
Mr. MeKhmev, of Walker, offered the following, amendment

to the section
Add to (tion 1 the words:
"Protided )tlhcr, That the occupation tax levied by any
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county, c.lty or town, for any year, on persons or corporations
pursmng any trofesion or business, shall not exceed one-half of
the tax levmd by the State for the same permd on such pro-
fession or bsiness."

The amendment was then adopted
3Yr. Noore offered the followin amendment to section
Stroke out lines 11 and 1,9, except the word "the" at the end

of line 12.
Mr. Stockda]e offered the following amendment:
Insert the word "ocepation" before taxes in line 11.
{r. Moore then withdrew hs amendment.
5fr. Stoekdale’s amendment was adopted.
5Iv. Sansom offered the following amendment:
Amend section 9 by inserting" in line 15, after the word "pro-

fit," "school houses and their necessary furniture."
On motion of Mr. Waelder, Mr. King was excused for ten

days.
On motion of )Iv. Hear?-, of Smith, Ir. Nunn was excused

for ten days.
On motion of Mr 5[ills, )ft. NeCab.e was excused for ten

days rom next Tuesday.
N.r. Sansom’s amendment was then adopted.
3/iv. Crawford moved to insert the word "public" before

"school houses." m [r. Snsom’s amendment.
Nr. Waelder offered the, folio.wing smendment as a subs.titnte

for Mr. Sansom’s amendmmtt just adopted:
"All buildings used exehsively and owned by persons, or

associations of persons, for school purposes, and the necessary
furniture of all schools

{r. Ross moved to lay the amendments on the table.
A division of the question ordered.
The morton to lay [r. Waelder’s amendment on the table was

lost by lhe f(llowin vote"
Y;s--Abernathv, Alliscm, Arnim, Ballmger, Flemm.g,

Graves, Norvell, Nugent, Numb Ross, Sansom, Smith, Stock-
dale, Whtfield--14

Nars--Atmer, Barnett, Blake, Blassingame, Brady, Bruce,
Burlesan. Crdi, Chambers, Cline, Cook o Gonzales, Cooke of
San Saba, Crawford, Darnell, Davis of Brazes, De3/[orse, Dil-
lard, Dohon(’y, Erhard, Ferr, Flournoj", Ford, Gaither, Ger-
man, Haynes, ][envy of Lmmstone, I{enrv of Smith, I{olt,
Johnson of Collin, Johnson of Franklin, Kla’orc, Kllough, Lae.y
Lockett, L?’nch, ’[cCormi&, )[cKinnev of Denton, [cKinney
of Walker, fcLean, [ills, [itchell, Moore, .[urphy. Iartin
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of Navarro, iartm of I-lunt, Pauli, Ramey, Reaaan, l%entfro,
lolds, Robertson of Bell, Robison of Fayette, Russell of
t[arrlson, Russell of Wood, Scott, Spikes, Stayton, Stewart,
Waelder, West, Whitehead, Wright--6.

[r. Crawford’s amendment was laid on the table.
fr. Waelder’s amendment was adopted.
Nr. C]ine offered the following as a substitute for section
"See. 7. The Legislature may exempt from taxation pro.pery

used for worship, edueatmn, burial, halls of Turners, 3Iasons,
Odd Fellows, and similar societies; hospitals, and alt woperty
used for purely public charity, and all public property used for
public purposes; and no other property."

Lost.
On motion of 1Kr. 3cCormiek, the Convention adjourned to

9 o’clock . 5f. N[onday.

FORTY-NINTI DAY.

]IALL OI I2EPRESENTATIVES (
AUSTIN, TEXS, November 1, 1875.

Convention met pursuant to adjourmnent, roll called quorum
pr,.nt. Pray,r br the Rev. l)r. W. H. Dodge.

,lourmd of Satm’dav read and adopmd.
Oil ltlotloll ({’ Mr. Ientfro, 5Ir. Chne was excused for four

Mr. Ford pr(senWd the petition of the citizens o Kid’algo
<omg on the ,ubject of dlowmg" one man to hold two oces in
countie- havma 1. than two hundred and fifty voters.

Roll.fred I Cmmmtec on General Provisions.
Mr. Flemn offered the followin resoluhon:
Ilesored. That lhe Commiftee on Pubhe Lands and Land

ONce be requested to ’onider the propNety of settm aparfive
million acres of the pubhe domain for the purpose of bm]dmg a
State CaptaI, and to report by ordinance or otherwise.

Referred to Committe eu Pubhe Lands and Land ONce.
Mr. Norvell moved to suspend the ndes and take up "Aiele
, on Ix@slahve Appoionment"

Lost
Unfinished businea taken up, viz "Artm/e , Revenue and

Taxation."
Mr Allison reaved fo reconsider the Yote taken Saturday o

amendinz seet]on 1 ad 2 t the article.
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